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we, at once say, especially in the United States: " Raise an abso-
lute Chinese wall and exelude ail foreigners until the people have
had tirne te, digest this, te seme, hydra,.-headed mnonster, like the
serpent, whSlichi :,1imy glideci up fromn the da-r depths of ocean
and crusbied on Trojan shores Laocoon and bis glorious sons"?
Shial we, findling past efforts nsL--,ess in sterninig the tide of

immioation whviceh brought, over a mnillion alien people to Ameni-
can shores last year, give up the figlit and open our gates ývide, if
not welcoming, at least permittingr the good, indifferent and bad
to enter and subrnit to the conditions wbich their intruision bas
produced, and mnust continue to croate?~ Or shall we adopt the
third possible position of recognizing the situation as we find it
and deal with the problein. in the samne successfil mianner as
national, stuLe and municipal iuthorities bave dealt witb the con-
tagions wbich everywhere, in former years and to-day, follow the
mardi, of commierce and trausportation, -vhetlher by se-C- or la-n4?

Rememibering- ail 'the forces, political, commiercial and social,
-%vicli are ever anid continually LLt wvork, the rapidly vanisbing
e1einents, of distance and thne, and te equally inicre-ising approxi-
miation of the nations of t1ie, world and ail- hunan iinterests, it is
apparent te evervane, -who thinks at. aIl deepIyV ont the si-ibject that
the latter is the onfly possible position. Assumne die possibility of
excluision, and we behold wbole fleets disappearingr froui the, ocean
ahuiost as suddenly as that ill-fated IRussian. squaýdx-on in the Seai
of JTipan. IRecently a, but little susceptible people sbowed their
power to bit backz by a, wbolly defensible boycott, andi railwav
magnates and other generals of commierce crýy out. q--ailst law.s
whicb this nation has made> and. sea-board. cities. ;iihone eried
" Excînde !" are now quakiug as if a foreiguI enemny were. tbreaten-
ing their comnmerce. Witbout further llustration, it must be
apparent tlat the only possible position is to, regul-te.

ŽNever before, in the historýy of the world, unless wben Att'la's
bordes poured dowrn upon a, helpie-ss Europe, hiave miore than a
mnillion people been transferred i. a single year froui one. 8on-
tinent to another, and of aIl the inarvels perbaps the greatcst -.s
that these have corne fromn countries the most separated in dis-
tance, nationality, lainuage. and civilization. wvithout the traris-
mnission of sc.reiy a, case of any of thiose diseases whicéh cause
epidemics. At any rate, we can say, if such cases came, ýý,
quickly and ithoroughly- were they dleait witlî- that no epidciuaics
have resulted therefroin. We h:Rve only te compaxire, this with tuie
mnelaxicholy and repeated stories of the first seventy-five ycars of
the last century, -when iiumigration bad net reached a quarter of
its present proportion, in order that; the memibers of this Asso-

ciaton.may usty take pride tte themselves anci sa-,"uou
sumrnmgna pars." This Association, starting as it did in those
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